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Tho Old Soldier.
(f im fbn R.-lfi- Sentinel.)

He was quite an old man, and he
had quite a bad limp, and he re-

marked as he touched his hat :

'All I want is money enough to
get to Savannah. I feel that I
have not long to lire, and I want to
be buried in tbat nice, cool grave-
yard just outside of Savannah.'

The appeal rdu't open a single
wallets He was talking to three
men whx hatt found a shady spot
under a grocery awning, and he
seemed a little disappointed. Pull-

ing a new striDg, he remarked :

'Gentlemen won't do someth'ng
or an old seldicr T '

'Were you a soldier ;i the last
war V asked one of the group.

4I was,' was the prompt rtply.
'What branch of the service V

'The heavy arallery.'
'Whtro were you stationed':'
'Well,' slowl; replied the stran-

ger, as if bo hadn't expected such
a question, 'we were sometimes here
and sometimes there. The fact
wus, our artillery was so heavy
that we generally kept it on a hill.
The Confederate government didn't
seem to expect that us three or four
men were going to drag a big can-

non all over the country and whip
the Yankees to boot. Yes, 1 was
weunded in the left leg.'

'In what action ?' w is asked.
'7 never knew what they nnaed

ii IT. , . IIoner, xie returned on a camei
across the iicrber JJe3ert, givieg
the amazed Arabs occasional exhi- -
bitions oi his strength. At Coros- -

ko, in the presence of a great nura- -
ber of Sheiks he broke in two the
musket of the oldest and most pow- -

erff 1 of those chieftains, which had
been handed him te experiment on;
but instead of admirirg the feat,
me soraia ii.raos pronounced it
black art, and lneistod en payment
fr the ruined weapon. This prop- -
osition was finally acceded to, the
captain telhngr down the stipulated
number &f coins, twisting the last
one "ssanaer a3 if it had been a
macaroon. Lie desired to retrain a
broken half of this as a souvenier,
t it the penurious shiek refused, in- -
sisting stubbornly on both moieties,
The Arabs thought their viuter
possessed, and seemed joyful at his
departure. His Khivan journey,
just finished, winds up the tale of I

his achievements and brinjz? him
back to the metropolis and calvary
barracks a lull grown social lion of
the smaller sort, who will be heard
of and seen in all the fashionable
saloons of the season, but who by
the next will very likely have shed
his claws and mane and relapsed
into an enormous and prematurely
worn-o- ut sub-offic- er of tho calvp-- y

service, with little achievement to
fall back u-o-

n, except a few daring
and foo-hard- escapades, undertak- -
en with no sufficient purpose, and
carried threugh with the force of a
restless and uneasy vanity which
would rather astonish the world
than serve it. This greatly gifted
young man seems te nave overuone i

everything, and it will be a wonder
if he does not learn that he has
wasted his rich patrimony cf
strength and vigor almost before he
has arrived at his full inheritance.

A Fer'.-'ii-
l Summers.

'Mr. Smith, I called to see :f 1
could take your life.'

'Wh wh what d'you say ex
cla;raed Smith in some alarm.

'I say that I've come around to
take your life. My name is Gunn.
As soon as I heard you were un-

protected, that you had nothing on
yop" lite, l taougat J. would just
run in and settle tho thvn fnr vrin
at once.

Then Smith got ap and wtnt to
the other side ot the table, ands'd
to himself:

'It's a lunatic who has broken cut
of the asylum. He'll kill uie if 1
hallow or run. I must humor him.'

Then Gunn, fumbling in hia pock-
et after his mortality tables, follow-
ed Smith around the room and said
to him:

'You can choose your own plan,
you Lnow. It's immaterial to me.
Some like one way and some like
another. It's a matter of taste.
Which one no you prefer V

'I'd rather not die at all,' said
grnith in despair.

'But you've got to die, of course,'
said Gunn. 'Thai's a thing there's
no choice aheut. All I can do is
to make death easy for you; to
make you feel happy as ycu go off.
Now which plain will you take ?'

'Couldn't you postpone it until
so as to give me time to

think ?'

'No, I prefer to take you on the
spot. I might as well, uo it now
as at any other time. Yeu have a
wife and children i

'Yes. And I thiek you ought to
have some consideration for them,
and let me off.

'Well, that's a curious kind of
an argument,' srd Gun". 'When'
I take you your family will be per
fectly protected, ot course; and not
otherwise.'

'lut whv uo vou want to muvu r
me ? I "

'Murder you ? Mulder you ? Who
in thundirs tiikmg about murder
ing you ?'

'Why, didn't you say '

'1 called to get yon to take out
a 'ue-insuran- co policy in our com- -
pany: and 1 '

Oh ! you did, did you V said
Smith, suddenly becoming fierce.
'Well, I ain't agoing to do it. Ind
I want you to skip out of (his ofHce,
or 111 brain you with the poker.
Come now, skip I

Then Mr. Gunn withdrew with
out selling a policy and Smith is
still uninjured. Pail. Bulletin.

Gov Samuel J. Tilden.

W byllc Will 13 Elected President

Because the merchant and hank
er sees in him a practical man of
business, who does nothing at loose

nd3, and whose financial views, full
of wisdom and moderation, the re
sults of vast experience, will lead
nobody into the hushes.

Because the granger and farmer
beholds in him the man with a
clear head and an iron nerve, who
will clean out the thieves, reduce
the taxe?, restore confidence to the
grain and produce ma rkets, bring
up the price of lands and give the
nrnrliiffr a livinir fhanrii tr o.slU Vsis

acres, as well as his soul, his own.
Beeausn t.hfi rishman knows nur

excellent 'Uncle Sam' of old as one
whose kind and liberal hand has
been stretched outt over and over
again to the men of 1848; as one
who, the companion of Addis Em-

mete ana ine associate oi u uonnor,
was never known to go bade on the
spirit of '9S.

Because the German recognizee
in him the champien of civil and
religious freedom, the friend of free
schoola, not a meddler in their Sun- -
day pastimes or license laws, and
the persistent enemy of all rings
and cliques that hava heretofore
misuea tnem unaer tne srvse oi
triendship

Because the colored man observes
in him the person and President
who will, if elected, recognize his
-- ights under the emancipation pro
clajnalion, cniorcs all constitution
al amendments in his interest, guar- -
antee him full rights before the
law, and see to it that his swindlers,
both ia and out of tho Freedmen's
Bank and Bieau, will have visited
upon them swift and deserved pun
ishment, that is accorded in a peni
tentiary to thieves and plunderers,
be they native or foreign, white or
black.

inen, again, because a vast ma
jority of Americans, native and
adopted, have been easy victims,
under false promises, of rings and
cliques composed mainly of dishon
est Radical politicians, with here
and there a corrupt Dem9cn.t in
jected, to give apparent respecta
bility to their illegal outrages and
mlamous swindles of the people of
all classes, who constitute the mas- -
ses. is all sucn 'Uncle bam will
pay his respects; hi3 iron-han- d of
justice will relieve the people, and
they can then once more enjoy the
blessings of a free country, the
"uy auammccu mem as Amen
can citizens, and that this Govern
ment shalf be once again as origin
ally designed. Uapilal

Giggling Ctfrls.

'The teshes. Perhaps yeu don't
know them by that name; well, then,
suggest a better. They are the
salt of our society, in one sense
girls ot good mirds m n tuat

ill be good if they survive the
, . .fTifffr inn rtn rr ' ; r m.ai 4 1

lies, well-dresse- d, polite and fin- e-

looking, but possessed of the insane
idea that they must laugh upon all

there is any
thing to warrant it or not, else they
are not jo'ly, gay girls and lively
cojipany. A bevy of them carae into
the public library the other day One
had just had an adventure wlr.ch
was to be r jcittl. She dropped
into a chair, bent over and held her
sides, and they all chorused in.
They hadn't heard it yet, but of
course it would be awful funny
when it was told.

She was coraming up K street
when she stepped on a rotten plank

te, he he, chorus te, he, he and
down she went. O dear te, he,
he and her foot g3t tangled-f-ull
choru h fc

came along with a horrid check
shirt on he, he, he big checks
perfectly horrid he, he, he and
helped her up e, he, he; then a
waving of bodies back and forth
and a grand te, he, ad libitum, all
together.

iow, i aid not make this up
not a Uit ot it. Iney were splen
did girls I speak einccrelv but
what aa exhibition ! I saw an old
graybeard tale a book he didn't
want and hv y away. Then an
other girl took it up and said her

."Wk iHiuaisuejusuu.wt.u
over it he, he, ve they must all
read i they would laugh so, as if
that was the c ef end and aim of a
girl's existence.

V hen a man is amused ho laughs
with g to, tind then straightens
his face till the next time,1, and it

some meaning: but the nerpes
tuil grin or giggle is detestable.

iic a lecture recently, l saw s;x
young ladies seemingly convulsed
with laughter for five minutes or
more at the incidental dropping of
n no rn rr Aonriina vr th a rr I I

think 1 can go into a social parlor
and select the gi Oups of aaarried
ladies from those of the girls not
by their faces or their dress, but by
t te amount of giggling done. Mat
rimony 6ubdues the snicker. 3Iusi- -

cat Million.

The Character of Gov. Tilden.
(From ihe Utica Observer.)

I have been intimately acquaint- -
ed with Mr. Tilden for nearly forty
years, and though I havo often dif--
fered with him politically, some- -
times even lamenting his strong re- -

iiance on party agencies, 1 have
never had the slightest reason to
suspect his absolute integrity of
purpose and sincerity of conviction,
In all the relations ot private life
he is purity itself. At the same
time he has always been a public- -
spirited citizen, tsking an active
part in whatever concerned the
welfare and progr ss of the comau- -
nity in which he lived. His deyo
tion, inueed, to public atiairs began
while he was still a youth, and his
early discussions of intricate quet,- -
tions ot rinanc-- attracted the atten- -
t.ir.n of maturar minds bv tliftir sin.
gular penetration and judgement.

Professional, he has taken rank
with Van Buren, Brady, O'Conor,
Graham, Jbvarts, ivirkland and oth -
er foremost lawyers, and in a pecu- -
liar class of cases heavy and com--

1 plicated railroad complications he

is admitted to De iaciie pnnceps.
His council, when important and
decisive actien was involved, has
been deemed invaluable. In Btill
higher relations, Mr. Tilden seems
to combine mere than any man new
before the public, hard'y expecting
Aiams of Massachusetts, the two
great kinde of aualitv theoretic and
practical which form the tru?
statesman ; a profound understand-
ing of tho philosophic grounds of
political opinion, and the sagacious
tact and energy of the man of busi
ness.

This union ef theeretic insight
with Tiractical eanaritv haa hpen
singularly shown in his administra- -
tion of the auairs of this state.
Now York ia tho largest common-
wealth of the . union, the largest
population, in agricultural products,
in manufacturing enterprise, in
commercial capital in a word, in
the diversity and inmertance of
business relations ; and tho gover- -
norsnip- - tnere is not a clerical lunc-tio- D,

cenfWed to the appointment of
notaries and tl e sijrnij2 of comm's- -
siooe, as.5s many of the newer weste-

rn1 states, but an onerous, intricp e,
and resnons!ble trust.

The go ernor is invested with the
veto, which makes him a part of
the legislative power, while his ex-
ecutive connection with the cem- -
plicated bisincss of the quarantine
the saltworks, the state prisons and
charities and an immense system
of canals,' imposes upon him the
most rariflrl and iHffimiifa Ann.
Mr. Tilden, in his short tenure of the
pla9e, has evinced a masturlv fitnees
tor all its duties. He has defeatsd
a multitude of ill considered and
improper bills, rectified many er- -
roitof administra :on. overthrown
a fraudulent and giga ntic conspira-
cy, and reduced the taxation from
over $15,000,000 in 1875 to less
than $8,000,000 in 1S7G, with an
assurance that if tho t hnngos ho has
suggested are followed, the decrease
will be two or three millions more
in 1877 ! A part of this reduction
is due to ihe extinction of the
bounty debt, but the rest to Gover-
nor Ti'.dcn's direct efforts and in-

fluence. Pakke Godwin.

Is Nor Carolina Democrat.
The Ashville Citizen asks the

question and then answers it : "Yes,
overwhelmingly. Tho highest re
publican vote ever given in the
State was for Caldwell, in 1872,
which was 98.G30. For Grant, in
1872, 94,709, and for their nomi
nees for Congress in 1873 only 88,.
343, showing a constant decrease in
the vo of that party.

In 1872, Merrimon, democrat, re
ceived 9G,731,in 1874 Pool received
98.215. and the democratic nomis

-- r r : j
1 "ia &V tSgated, 109,318, showing constantly
increasing democratic majorities

The registered vote of the State
is (about) 122,000 whites, and 78,- -

UUU blacks, mere than ma
jority of tho whites over the blacks 1

Tho highest vote ever cut in the
Stat, since the w, 191,001
in !Si4. for Gonrrrpssmon. 109.318 I- i
being democratic, 88,343 radical,
Take this 197,061 from the total
icgiskciuu v vie ui .iv,uw, tto uaic i

12,349 who have not voted since
reconstruction. It is needless to
say these 12,000 voters are white
m An nnrl o h tw I ri thotr trrtfn thav
mUi, fiur(! to yote ;th their

race, their kindred and their inter
ests, and wo are daily in receipt of
information wuich gives every a
suranco that those men who have
been Btaying away from the polls
will rome out this year and vote for
Vance and lower taxes.

Uut without them it can te seen
that we have the State. The white,
honest men of North Carolina must
sacrifice most wantonly every feel- -

nF ia r their State and
d intgre in honest gov

ernment, if Vance is not elected by
over htteen thousand majority.

The New Postal Law.

The new nostal law as regards
third-clas- 3 matter went into effect
Tuesdav. Below we ?ive the law
as now in effect :

"Section 15. That transient news- -
papers and magazines, regivar pub-
lication3 designed prma.-il- for ac -
vertising purposes, or for free cir- -

culation at nominal rate3, anl all
printed matter of the third class
except unsealed circulars, shall be
admitted to, and transmitted in, the
mails at the rate one cent for every
two ounces or fractional part there- -
of, and one cent for each two ad--
ditional ounces or fractional parts
thereof; and the sender of any one
article of the third class ot mail
matter may write hi3 or her name
or address therein, or on the out--
side thereof, with tho word "from
above or preceeding the same, or
may write briefly or print on any
package the number and names of
the articles inclosed. Publishers of
newspapers - and periodicals may
rvrint in t.hfi ffrariBflrs nf nnxtsninpra
or magizines sent from the office of
nuhlication to refrnlar suW.'-iW-

the time to which subscription
theretor has been paid, and address
es upon postal cards and uasealed
circulars may be either written,

j printed, or affiuced thereto, at the

TAUBOKO'.
Mayor Fred. Philips.
Commissioners Jesse A. Williamson, Ja- -

coi) Ke'denheimer, Dauiel W. lluri Alex.
McCiine, Joseph C'obo.

Secketart & Treasurer Kobt. White-hurs- t.

Chief op "oliCE joun W. Cotlen.
Assistant 1'olice ). T. Voo c Jus. E.

Simouson, Aliimorc Macnair.

COl'NTY.
Superior Court Clerk and Probate Jutiyr

H. L. Statoa, Jr.
Register of Deeds Alex. Me'Jabe.
Sheriff Joseph Cobb.
Coroner
Treasurer Kobt. IT. Austin.
Surreior .lolm j . Kaker.
Stund'.'rd Keeper J. I',. Ity:'.',..
School i:.caiiners.U. H. Shaw, Wm. A.

l)u?gan aad R. S. Williams.
Keeper Poor House Wm. A. Dugirau.
Commissioners Juo. Lancaster, Chairman,

Wiley Well, J. B. W. Norville, Frank Hew,
M. Exem. A. MeCabe, Clerk.

MAILS.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS

KTII AND SOUTH VIA W. 4 V. R. K.

Le.iv Tarboro' (daily at - - b' A. M.
Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) t - - 3 HO P.M.
WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE.

FALKLAND AND SPARTA.
Leave Tarboro' (daily) at - - 6 A. M.
Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at - - 6 1 M.

LODGES.
rite Mslitti and the Places of JIcetiuK- -

Concord R. A. Chapter No. 5, N. Al. Law-r- e

ice, High Priest, Masonic Hall, mouthly
convocations first Thursday in every month at
10 'clock A. --M. ,

Concord Lodge No. 58, Thomas Gatlin,
M ister, Masonic It 11, meet first Friday night
it T o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10

o'clock A. M. in every monLli.

Repiton Eneampmeut No. 13, I. O. O. F.,
I. B. Palamountaiu, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fe-
lloe' Hall, meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month.

Edgecombe Lod-r- e No. 50. I. O. O. F.,
T. W. Toler, N. G., Ood t'ellowV IJ all,
meeii erery Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. 122, Friends of
Temperance, meet every Friday nijjht at the
Odd Fellow' Hail.

Advance Lodge No. 2S, 1. O. (. T., meets
every Wednesday night at there Hall.

Z:noah Lodare, No. 235, I. O. B. B., meet
u tirst and third Monday ui;ht of every

moath at Odd Fellows' Hall, A. Whitlock,
President.

cuvnciir..
Episcopal Church Services every Sunday

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.
Che. 'lire, Hector.

Methodist Church Services every Fourth
Si:day of every niODih, niornint: and nirht.
Is: Sunday at night and 5tb Sunday at night.
Re. Mr. Pastor.

Presbterian Church Servbes every 1st,
3rd and 5th Sabbaths. Kev. T. J. Allison,
Paotor Weekly Prayer meeting, Thurs-
day night

Visionary Baptist Church Services the
4tli San day in every raoith, morning and
uisbt. Kev. T. T.. Owen, Pastor.

rrimi'ice Baptist Church Services hrt
Sauirday and Sunday of each month r.t II
o'clock.

iio i i:ls.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprie.or.

EXIMUCSS.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,

closes every morning iba o'clock.
N. M. Lawkence, Agent.

PIIOFKSSIOS.4I, CAUS.

JRANK POWELL,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
TAES0R0 JV". C.

S-- Collections a Specialty. "5
Office next door to the Southerner office.
July 2, 1875. tf

BLOLTNT CHESHIRE, JR.,JOS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

NOTARY PUELIC.
BiT Office at the Old Bank Building on

Trade Street. je25-tf- .

WARD & PERRYJ JO
Attorney! and Counselors at Law.

TARBORO, N. C.

tf Tractica in all the Courts, State and
Feisral. noT.5-l- y.

yY" IL JOHNSTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Laift,
TARBORO', N. C.

Attends to the transaction of busi'
ess in all th Courts, State and Federal.
Nov. 6, lb"5. ly

JKEDERICK PHILIPS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
TARBORO', N. C.

fjT Practices in Courts of adjoining coun
ties, in the Federal and supreme Courts.

Nov. 5, 1875. ly

7ALTER P. WILLIAMSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TARBORO', N. C.

IV ill Dractice in the Courts of the 2nd
Judicial District. Collections made iD any
part of the fctate.

ffT Office in Iron Front Building, Pit
Street, rear of A. Whitlock & Co's.

Jan. 7, 1876. tf

JAC0B BATTLE,

Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

WW Practices in all the St te Courts.
March 24, 1876.

J. H. & W. L. TnORP,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

f JPwACTICES in the counties of Edge-M- .
combe, Halifax, Nash and Wilson, and

iu tbe Supreme Court North Carolina, also
in tbe United States District Court at Raleigh.

Dr. G. L. Shackelford,

DENTIST,
TARBORO', N. C.

Ofi: t opposite Adams' Hotel, over S. S. Kash $
Co's Sture.

wingto the stringency of the times, I
tave reduced my charges lor all operation to

tandard that will not fail to suit every one.
Care of children's teeth and Plate work a

.

Sats(aetion (fuarantoed in all cases.
March 17, li70. ly.

For Sale.
E.1INE FULL BLOODED MARE AND
V Colt. For terms. &c. apply to

u(s wanted.
tJJ) 1 ' Outfit and ler.u s fill' . TRUE fc

(X)-- , Augusta, .Maine.

A WEEK guaranteed to A'tits,$77 Male and Fema!" in their own local-
ity. Trims OUTFIT EIIKE. Ad--

diets P VICKKKY & CO., Agurfu, Me.

Q i Ci9A Por day Ht home. Sample r Wollli
CJ IU Oill 51 tree. ST IN SON A: CO. I'ult- -

land, Maiiie.

3IlFASCINATION, Soul
1MYU-1OMAN0-

Y

Charm'-nz-, Mes
merism, aud Mania ;e Guide, showing how
either sex may lasciuate and gain the luvo
and atlcction of any person they choose

400 pages. By mail :V ets. Hunt A
Co., Vo'.) S. 7th St., Philadelphia,

Pi ke, Twcuty-Fiv- c Ceu'..-;-.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH EDITION.
Containing a comple e ;ist of all ;owns in
the Uutted lL;ites, ic '''e ritories and the
Dominion o Cica".i, baling a population
grc.-ve- :iv ..X'M acjo u'ug o il.'e '.ist cen-
sus, together with the names ol ibe news
pane t 'av'ng .he vge.t Jural i :reulation in
eac'io'liie I'aces nuned. A'so, a catalo-
gue o 'ewspape v .i'ch a c eeoiuuiend-c- d

o advcr.iseis a as givii'g greatest value
in nvonortioi .o o ices charged. Also, all
ue wsneoape- ' l !he Uu'.ed States and Can-
ada p. iovug over ." 000 copies each issue.
Also a1 the Uelig'ous, Agricultural, Scien-t- i

tic and Mechanical, Medical,, Masonic,
Juve'iile, Edocationa', Commercial, In-

surance, Real Estalee, Law, Snorting, Mus-
ical, Fut jion, and oiLe specia' class jou. uals
very cou,r'ete lis s. Together with a com-
plete 's o;' over o00 German napers i iuted
iu Ibe C ''.ed States. Also, nu essy upon
at veil'sin;:; rua.iy tab'es of r.ties, sbowing
tbe cost of adverl'sirg n various ncwsuapeis
auc everything whi' . a beginner in adver
tisiijgwuiiid ike to feiow. Address
GEO P. UOWaLLAc CO., 4L Park Row,
New Yo k.

NEWSPAPERS
OF TH

UNITED STATES.
A complete ''s , numbering .12',', w ith a

Gaze, ee con -- o. ,o date, oi all town and
cities ' j v.'ii; li Newspapcis are published;
historical and statistical sketches of theGreu
Newspaner Es.'aolisb ncuts; illustrated with
numerous engravings o ' ibe principal news-
paper bji'u'ns. Book ot!0 Pages, just
irsuei'. Mailed, post paid, to address for
doe. A lply ('ue'osiug price) to Supertu'en- -

:5entofiL-- Newspaper Pavi"OD, Centennial
Grounds, PhiiadelniiiP or American News
Company, N. Y. Eveij advertiser iitct'.s it.

PRIVTAE
Boarding House.
1 1 V. E. LIPSCOMB respeclfullv an
1T1 uounces that she has opened a Private
Boardinir House in Tarboro, on the corner
ot Bank and Pitt Streets.
;ood Fare. IMcawant Itoonik, Coiufor

t.able Hcdt. Uoard JTlotferute.
Feb. 19, 1S7.5. Iv

this PAmt is on FILE WITH

.

Where Advertising Contract can be made.

GEO. S. HAWES,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Tin, Copper
AND

SHEET IRON WARE,

Tarboro, !.
FULL LINE OF COOKING, HEAT- -A

ng, ranor .t oiin-- Moves,
kept constaully on hand,'
which will be sold at the
lowest cash prices.

ROOFIXG AM) tilTTERHti
either in town or country, promptly attend
ed to and on reasonable terms.

of all kinds iu his line executed with prompt
ness.

If you can't afford to buy a new stove brine
your old one and trade.

GEO. 8. HAWKS,
Nearly opposite Post Office.

Feb. 1, 1S7. ly.

STKAMENT.IXE8. STEAM B0ILtH3.

W WILL GEARING MADE 1

PHAfTlMG.PULLEYSAND HANGERS)

The UNEQUALLED JAS. IEFFEL DOUBLE

Address, POOLE & HUNT,

Want to Sell.
I inir on Church Street, comer of Thomas
street five rooms and closets. The Awj

House is newiy painieu una in cxcei- - ui
lent repair. One acre ot ground is fffiil
attached under new paling. There are also
the necessary out houses. It ts a bargain for
somebody.

I will also sell a jr.iod Piano and other Fur
niture. Also several vacant lots on Church
S'-e- et. All in Rocky Mont, N. C.

DOSSEY BATTLF.
Oct. 29, 1875. tf.

LOUISBURG
Female Seminary,

Franklin Co., N. C.
duties of the eleventh scss.on of thisTHE under its former direction, will

be resumed Wednesday, July liilb, 187b, and
continue twenty weeks.

Teachers of experience will be cnipioyed
in literary and ornamental departments
the interest of the school demands.

Term, per Session:
Board, including washinc, lights, fuel

and Furnished rooms, $70 00
English Tuition, 10 to 15 00
Latin. French and Italiau, each, 5 00
Music on Piano, with use of Instru

ment, 20 00
Guitar, 15 00

Vocal music taught without charge.
Payment required at close of Term. Par-

ties paying iu advance will be allowed 8 per
cent, deduction on above charges.

Circulars furnished on application.
Address, MISS C. A. CRENSHAW,
June 40.-4- t. Principal.

DR. E. D. BARNES,

Surgeon Dentist,
ITIain Street,

TARBORO', N. C.

J5f All work warranted to give entire
satisfaction. feb.l8-tf- .

.Hotol'Life in San Francisco. '

A' story is told of a San Fran-
cisco house, bat as it is not localized,
we cannot possibly saddle it on any
one "of them. 'A nan boarding
there'lfiottght ptodent to settle

be sure that bis money
would hold out. Two dollars a day.
He staid two ment'js and sent for
his ,bULCa4rambfc? The $2 a
day for 'oard was only a small part
of the ite jus charged. Sixty dol-
lars for fi- -e loomed up conspicuous-
ly. Boater .demurred.

'Can't help it,' says the land-
lord, 'we can't afford to furnish fuel
and a man to attend "to it for less
than $1 a day.'

'All right,' says the boarder.
'I'm willing to pay you a dollar a
day for fire, but don't want to pay
for any luore than I've had. Now,
out of all the time I've been here
it's impossible that I could have
had a fire more than half a dozen
days in the whole sixty.'

fWell,' say 3 the landlord, 'that's
not our fault; the fuel was there
and a man to attend to it; you
might have used it if you had been
a mind to.'

But the boarder remonstrated
still further: 'Now, if you como
v i and look at my room I think 1
can convince you that there has
never been any fuel there, and what
is still more,' continued he, rising
to the sublimity of tho occasion,
'there is no fireplace

.
in the room,

1 -- i miauu uo snve. xneres not even a
chimney in the room for smoke to
go out at, nor a stovepipe around.'

The landlord 'went down in his
boots.'

Turned Up Again.
(From the Philadelphia Times.)

Our old friend Settle turns up once
more as candidate for in
North Carolin, having been nomi-
nated by the republican convention
at Kaleigh Wednesday. Sett'e has
a way of turng np. He turned up
firsc as an o.'gin"' seccessionist, and
did as much ps anybody else to take
North Carolina out of thn iu;n
DuriDg the w he turn-i- up at va-
rious points under circumstarirs not
always credible, and when the war
ended he t" c- - up as a d voted Un-
ion man. Ho presided over the con-
vention in this cLv that nominator!
Grant for a second term, and of
course n got .. irood arjij intmont .
his rewai Bu, somehow be didn't
seem to uo as much arjnrer.;.i.prl at
home as he had Leon, and for Bome
ti-n- e pr j we havo not hoard much of
Settle. Ho now comes up emilinw as
ever, and hopes to be made goyernor
of the old nor.h State. It is nossible
that h-- i w;,l be, if Mr. Giant gets a
ne w attorney general meauwhile, who
wiu 8'- -t up tno ou -- aare mill that
Williams and Settle ran sosurcessfp
1 i ii. i.

YSX.u lj . ..
' "au fpene.jco m that way
he is the man t manage the n- -
paign. But it will be necessaiy for

'j otauu aside.

The Democratic Platform.
The Courier Journal makes the

following synopsis, which we adopt :

raitnmtae permanenco ot the
federal Union.

Devotion to the Constitution of
the United States, with its amend-
ments, universally accepted as a
final settlement of the controversies
that engendered civil war.

Steadfast confidence in tho per
petuity of republican self-gove- rn

ment.
A resolute acquiescence in the

w.i11 of tn0 maj?ry the vital prin
ciple oi republics.

Ihe supremacy of the civil over
the military authority.

Un total separation of Church
and State for the sake alike of civ
il and religious freedom.

I equality of all citizens bes
tore Jast laws of their own cnact- -

I meat.
I The liberty of individual conduct

unvexed by sumptuary laws.
1 I"e taithful education of the ru- -
1 mg generation, that they preserve,

enjey and transmit these best con
dition of human hanninesa and
hope.

" en iur lucnard iienry uee
began to read the Declaration of

ndependence at Philadelphia, Dom
j ledre took irom his pocket a well- -
1 worn pamphlet, which proved to
I be a face-smi- lo of the manuscript of
the Lecia'-aiiOB-

, ana remarked to
the gentleman near him, 'I have
na" this for th;rty years.' He fol- -
lowed tno text, sentence by sent- -

I once, as Mr. Lee read; and there
I a3 no hear'ir response to any
patriotic sentiment, duriBg the day,
than given 'by the Brazilian moii- -

d iike you to help me a little,"
saia a traTnP poking his head into a

"jj-- r
re. "Why don t you heir

said the proprietor, angri--
ltr "Thonlr T " :,T it.
tramp, as ho picked bottlo of
whiskev and twn ir. Jfh,a a

i disappeared. '

promptly attended to.
Keeps o "lane and makes to order, Maho

any. Walnut, Ponla r i Pine Co'Hns.
Also o hnu' .. ,n" line o.' METAt.IC CA-

SES. Hearse "o-.- eon "al occasions.
Terms cas.i.

Jan. 1, lS7C.-iy- . J.E.SIMMONS.

W.T.TAYLOR,
Manufactorer ot

WINDOW FRAMES, DOORS,

Plain Panels ol every style
DOOR FRAMES,

WIXLOWS, SASUE, HT.IXIiS,
MAXTLES, MO CLDIXOS,

BRACKETS, SCROLL WORK
AND

Tobacco Box Patterns,
Whitaker's, N. 0.

Also, contracts to put up buiklinns, furn-
ishing sill material, cemjie e turn-ke- jobs,
or otherwise, as onrties inoy prefer, all with
kiin-driei- 1 niniier.

March 24, ib76. " ; .ly

GEO. L. PENDER,

Bruff Faulkner & Co., '

Wholesale Dealers in

oreign and Domestic Dry
Good, Actions & White

GOODS.
275 W BALTIMORE STREET,

E. Ruff, I3iiltimoie.B. Faulkuer,
Wui. R. Hallett, nov!9-ly- .

Look (o Your Interests !

w m t

0. C. Farrar&Co's
FINE LINEN BOSOM DRESS SH1FITS.

POR 1.00 EACH.
A large and fresh Stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Boots and
Clothing,

with a full line of

GROCERIES
ust received. These goods were bought

VERY LOW
and wili be sold at rock bottom prices. Aiso

00 Boxes of Manu
factured Tobacco.

We o ;; 1't'w.i wl: de-i.- v ts j

cub for their goods, that by callU'g on

0. C. FARRAR & CO,

they will find prices in eve v way satisfacto-
ry and goods as low as they can be purchased
iu any market in the South.

All we desire is an 'inspection of our goods.
Parties will find it to their interest to call on
us.

When you come to Tiirboro', don't forget

0. C. FARRAR &. CO.
April al. 3ai

SPRING GOODS !

SPRING GOODS !

SPRING GOODS I

Dress Goods,

Linen Lawns,
Percals,

Ladies' Hats,

Ladies and Children's

Shoes, Gloves, Hos-iser-y

and White

Goods ! !

BOOTS and SHOES,
All bought for cash at

panic prices, and will be sold very
low by

T. H. GATLIN.
N. B. T. II. Gatlin is Agent for

" Domestic " Paper Fashions.
Tarboro', April 7, 1870.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC !

am now prepared to furnish the Centen-
nialI BOOT & LUCRE TIE SHOE, cheap-

er than can be irotten up in Northern cities,
and um ahead of trade in this and adjoining
counties. I use nothing but

First Choice French Calfskins
and Extra Pebbled Goat.

The finest grades of Sole Leather, English
Bend a specialty. The latest style last are
used in my business. Also keeps constantly
on hand all sorts of Shoo-findinf- f;

Workmcnship unexcelled. Give me a trial,
and if my work don't suit will make sacrilice

it; ray business was to git up and
hump and knock thunder out of a
whole Union regiment to once, and
you just bet I didn't have any time
to fool around and ask what they
weie going to name the battle. 1
went into the war to fight, and
didn't I jvst thtow myself through.'

'Did you throw yourself under a
wagon V qvretly asked one of the
three.

'Sometimes I did and sometimes
I didn't. They used to let me fight
any way to win. i've fit from un-

der a wagon and from the top of a
tree, and the Lays used to call me
tbe wild cat.'

'They must have seen you 'claw-inj- r'

to the rear,' Suggested another
of ibe trie.

'Very likely, gentlemen. Some-

times 1 could figlit better at the
rear, aiid I went bacl Then I'd

iriu ngnt on the flank, and
the: I'd advance and mow 'an down

jin front.
nere uki ou 3ay you were

wounded ?'
'In the leg just about there.

The surgeon said that three or forr
bullets hit me at once.'

'Bo honest, now, old man, and
tell us if you didn't get that leg
hurt in a mill er around machin-
ery V

'GrettGod! do you doubt my
word?' gasped the man, starting
back.

'We do !' the replied in chorus.
He closely scanned each face,

and indulging in gestures to show
how he deplored such conduct to-

ward one who had fought bravely,
when one of the men said :

'Come now, speak the truth, and
we'll raise you thirty cents.'

The old man turned to go, halted
hesitated, and then replied:

'I suppose, gentlemen, that I fell
off a building in Atlanta and hurt
my leg, but it happened so durned
close after a battle that I could
never really tell whether the fall or
theiight hurt me the most. Now,
please pass in your ten ceatses !'

A F3V7 of Fred Earnaby's Feats.

Among many expleits that are
chronicled of Fred Bainaby, the
exceptionally strong Engl:sh guard-ma- n,

it is related that when he was
Times correspondent at the Carlists
headquarters, he captivated the
heart of Don Carlos by throwing a
donkey over the garden wall of a
convent. The animal fell among
the nuns, who naturally conjectured
it to be the evil ne, a surmise
which was for the moment strength
ened by the tremendous braying of
the creature and the rapid vibration
of its ears, which gave its head the
look of a wind-mil- l. Returning to
England after getting tired of the
hardships or the UavJists headquar
ters, he took up the study ot luis- -

i j til r.L
siau and AraDic, uouuuesa wun
some reference to his contemplated
Eastern jour jeyiugs. In the inter
val between his return and his wmi
ter journey to the Oxus he made a
dash into Central Africa to look
after Gordon or Stanley, journey-
ing as far is the Sobat ltiver, where
he met the former. It was at this
place that he lifted a hippopotamus
on a wager, exciting the natives to
such a degree that he was immedi
ately proclaimed king of one of the
most warliko tribes of one of the
interior, the existing sovereign have
his hat promptly mashed over his
ees and his nerson thrown ia the
river. Cap. Barnaby had some
difficulty in convincing his new sub-

jects4 that he declined the honor
thus unexpectedly thrust upon him,
but Be finally did so, whereupon
they fished out their old monarch,
reinflated his hat, and set him on
hs tbrome again dripping like an

ou any that is taken Irom my house.
O. U. DOGGETT.

Tarboro, May 5, 1$C 8m.Juue !6,-3- t. JE. DEMUTII.


